<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TERM 1</strong> — Wednesday 1 February [students] — Wednesday 5 April (Friday Close 3.15pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 24 – Wed 25 Jan</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Fri 27 Jan – Tues 31 Jan** | Staff Conference Days  
Jan 31 - Term 1 commences for all students in Foundation & Year 7 (Part Day) ; Yeshivah Secondary VCE 3 & 4 (Full Day) |
| **Wednesday 1 February** | Term 1 commences for students |
| **Thursday 9 March** | Ta’ant Esther |
| **Sunday 12 March** | Purim  
School open 9.15am – 11.15am |
| **Monday 13 March** | Shushan Purim / Labour Day  
School closes 1.00pm ** |
| **Wednesday 5 April** | School closes regular time for Pesach and term vacation |
| **School Holidays and Childcare Availability:**  
**Thurs 6 April & Fri 7 April:** School Closed - GELC Childcare available  
**Monday 10 April:** Erev Pesach - School closed; **Tuesday 11 – Tuesday 18 April:** Pesach - School closed  
**Wed 19 – Fri 21 April:** School Closed - GELC Childcare available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TERM 2</strong> — Monday 24 April - Friday 30 June (Friday Close 2.45pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 24 April</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday 25 April** | ANZAC DAY  
School Open with Commemorative Assemblies |
| **Sunday 14 May** | Lag B’Omer  
School Closed |
| **Tuesday 30 May** | Erev Shavuot  
School closes 1.00pm for Shavuot |
| **Wednesday 31 May & Thursday 1 June** | Shavuot  
School closed |
| **Friday 2 June** | Mid-Term Break  
School closed ** Staff Reporting Day 9.00 – 1.00 |
| **Monday 12 June** | Queen’s Bday - Grandparents Day (Prim)  
Primary Campuses close 1.00pm; Secondary Campuses Full Day |
| **Friday 30 June** | School closes regular time for term vacation |
| **School Holidays and Childcare Availability:**  
**Monday 3 July – Monday 17 July:** School Holidays - School closed; GELC Childcare available  
**Tuesday 11 July:** Fast of 17 Tammuz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TERM 3</strong> — Tuesday 18 July [students] – Thursday 28 September (Fri Close 2.45pm first 5 weeks of Term 3. Resume 3.15pm close 25 Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday 17 July** | Staff Conference Day  
School closed ** |
| **Tuesday 18 July** | Term 3 commences for students |
| **Monday 31 July** | Erev Tisha B’Av  
School closes 1.00pm (all campuses) |
| **Tuesday 1 August** | Fast of Tisha B’Av  
School closed ** |
| **Wednesday 2 August** | School begins 9.15am for all campuses** |
| **Wednesday 20 September** | Erev Rosh Hashana  
School closed. Yeshivah Secondary open until 10.45am  
** GELC Childcare until 1.00pm |
| **Thurs 21 and Fri 22 September** | Rosh Hashana  
School closed |
| **Sunday 24 September** | Tzem Gedalia  
School closed |
| **Thursday 28 September** | School closes regular time for term vacation |
| **School Holidays and Childcare Availability:**  
**Friday 29 September:** Erev Yom Kippur ; Shabbat 30 September: Yom Kippur  
**Mon 2 & Tue 3 October:** GELC Childcare Available All Day;  
**Wed 4 Oct:** GELC Childcare Available until 1.00pm  
**Wednesday 4 October; Erev Succot ; Thursday 5 and Friday 6 October; Succot – School Closed  
**Sat 7 October – Wed 11 October:** Chol Hamoed Succot – School closed; GELC Childcare available Mon 9 & Tues 10 Oct All Day;  
**Wed 11 Oct:** GELC Childcare Available until 1.00pm  
**Thursday 12 & Fri 13 October:** Shmini Atzeret and Simchat Torah – School Closed  
**Monday 16 & Tues 17 Oct:** School closed; GELC Childcare available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TERM 4</strong> — Wednesday 18 October – Wednesday 13 December [students] (Friday Close 3.15pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 18 October</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday 7 November** | Cup Day  
School Open |
| **Tuesday 12 December** | First Night Chanukah  
Wednesday 13 – Wednesday 20 December: Chanukah |
| **Wednesday 13 December** | Last day students  
School closes 1.00pm for summer vacation ** |
| **Friday 15 December** | Last Day Staff |
| **Childcare is available for GELC students from 1.10pm Wednesday 13 December until Fri 29 December (except Monday 25 & Tuesday 26 Dec)** |